SALE RESULTS

25 Two Year Old Charolais Bulls Grossed $121,000.00 and Averaged $4,840.00.

HIGH SELLING CHAROLAIS BULLS

Lot 11 NCC Xpand 4C sired by PMC 33766 RC Xpand 0171 was purchased by Paul Valstar, Springside, SK for $6,500.00.

Lot 26 NCC True 46C sired by PMC323619 RC True 791 was purchased by M & B Coulter, Willowbrook, SK for $6,400.00.

Lot 19 NCC Billings 41C sired by PMC348946 SHSH Billings 33Z was purchased by R & S Wlock Farms, Fenwood, SK for $6,250.00.

Lot 27 NCC True 90C sired by PMC323619 RC True 791 was purchased by Dennis Kuschak, Ituna, SK for $6,250.00.